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UNITED STATES 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 


REGION Ill REGIONV 
1650 ARCH STREET 7T WE5T JACKSON BOUl.l:VARD 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 19103 CHICAGO, IL. 60604 

IN THE MATIER OF: 	 ) 
) ORDER ON CONSENT 
) 

E. l. du Pont de Nemours 	 ) 

and Company, Incorporated 	 ) Proceeding onder section 143l (3) {l) 
) of the Safe Drinking WafJ:.r Act, 
) 42 u.s.c. § 300i(a)(l) 

Washington Works Facility ) 

Rout.c 8!.J2 ) Docket Nos. SDWA-03-2002-0019, 

Washington, WV 26181 ) 8UWA-0.5-2002-__ 


I. STATUTORY AUI1iORITY 

l. This Order on Consent ("Order") io U3Ucd purommt to the authority vested in the 
Administrator of t;he· United St.ates Environment-..! J?rol:el:tion A.c;ency ("EPA") by Section 
1431 (a)(l) of th!': Safr. Drinking Watr.r .A.r.t ("SDWA"), iJ,2 TJ.S.C. § 300i(w(l}. 

2. The authority to issue this Order was ddeg;iJ:.ed to the Regional Arlminisrrnrnrs hy 
Delegation No. 9-17, d;J.t.cd May 11, 1994. 

3. Under the SOWA, Congress ha.s delegated to EPA hroad a.uthority for the pro~ction of 
public W3.l:ltr supplies and drinking w;irt:r sources. 

U, DEFINITIONS 

4. The r.enn "Underground Source of Drinking Water" ("USDW") means an "aquifer" or 
its poi tiou wltld1 ijlJJ..1,1JlieM o. pu.blic water system ("PWS") or which contains a sufficient quantity of 
ground wab:J: w suµµly " PWS aml which currently supplies drinkiog water for human 
consumption, or c::onbl.ino fewer than 10,000 mjJ]igramo 1~1 litc1 (1u!lll) Lol;tl <liij8olved ijOJi.•J~, aml is 
not ~n exempted o.quifer. ~ 4.0 C.F.R. § 144.3. 
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lH. l'lNDJNGS OF FACl' AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

.~. E. J. d11 Puut ck Nto111vuro aJJd Company, Incorporated ("DuPont•), is a corporation 
and io therefore a "person" within tJJe JH<:<mi.ug <Jf St<.:liou 1401 (12) vf 1J1.e SDWA, 42 U.S.C. 
§ 300f(l2). 

6. DuPont otvns ~nd operates a man1,1fo.clu.ring fo.cility, known ns the V\T;:whington Worko 
("Fadliry''}, lor.A!iul in Wa~hingtnn, Wood C.ounr.y, West Virginia. 

7. Ammonium perfluorooctanoate, CAS Number 3825-26·1 01ereafter "C-8"). is a. 
pertluorinated surfactant th"1. DuPont hes used in its fluoropolymer-related manufacturing 
processes a1 the Fa.dli.ly since the early 1950s. 

8. Residues containing CB generat.ed by tJJe Facility are or have been released to the air, 
djscharged to the Ohio River, disposed of at !he Facility, Dry Run and Let.art Iand1ills in West 
Virginia. ("disposal sites") and otherwise shipped otf-site tor destruction and/or dispos;tl including 
imo unlined landfills. 

9. Studies perfo"u"tl uy DuPont lUJu Mimicouta M3.nufac1.uring and Mining Corporation 
(a manufa.clurcr of C-S) ("3M") have determined tb.at C-8 in suffi.eicnt do>es, i.e., cQmidcring bod> 
amount ond duration of exposure, U. toxic to anim.als through ingi;;stion., inhalation and dermal 
cont,'J.ct. Studies have also found thot c..g is persistent in humano ond the environment. EPA is 
con.duclfog a. preliminary h:a7..ard assessment of C.S under the Toxic Subst,1nces Conlrol A.er. 
("TSC:A"). 

10. Recently, C-8 has been detected in the underground source of drinking water used tu 
supply the following loc.ations, at the following levels : 

Lubeck, WV, PSD: 	 0.8 micrograms/liter (ugll) 
(1'' quarter 2000) 

Ni.ciJity l:'roduclion Wells: 	 I.99 ug/l (Well 336, 1998) 
1.45 ug/l (Well 332, 1999) 

Fa.dlity Drinls.ing Water Taps: 0.213 ug/l (Building .5, 1999) 
0.496 ug/J (l)uild.i.og 293, 1999) 
0.306 ug/l (Building 231, WOO) 
0.135 u!Vl (Building 363, 2000) 

Gttle Hocking, OH, PWS: 	 1.84,0 •ielf (Well J., 12/01) 
3.730 ug/l (Well 2. 12/01) 
0.855 uw'! CWell 3, 12/01) 
7.690 uJl/). (Well 5, 12/01) 

l.720 ugll (Well I, 1/02) 
2.970 ug/l (Well 2, 1/02) 
0.74.4 ug/l (Well 3, J./02) 
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ti.no uiy'l (Well 5, 1/02) 

l l. Nthough recent 'ampling shuw> lowi:r kvclli, groundwar.cr data from Utan: landfill ha.s 
shown C·8 coneenlrat:ion3 a3 high as; 

01Hit.c monitoring well MW! 24,,000 ug/J (1998) 
On-rul:J? monitoring well MW-2A 990 ug/l (l098) 

Private weUs near the Letartlanclfill when tc~kcl fnr C'~8 in .9.001 showed levels of0.42 urfl, 
0.296 ugll, and 0.085 ugll; tap samples from the only well in the arta of Let;irt lanclfill whir.h i~ 

currently known to supply drinking wa.ter showed levels of 0.031 ug/I, 0.046 ug/l and 0.0.'i::l ng/I 

(duplicate sample). 


12. The C-8 discharged by the F~.cility is a conl::Jmimmt present in or is likely to enr.cr a. 
I'W:; or an u:;uw through the migra.tion from air cmissi.ons, surface waf.cr discharges or from 
unlined land.fills, and ma,Y present an imminent and substantial endangerment at levels exceeding 
14 ug/I in water used for human consumption based on"A l:i.azard Narrative for 
PcrDuorooctanoare (PFOA)" a final report prepared by ENVIRON lntemalionaJ. Corporation, 
J•mu.ory 24, 2002 (hcrc~Jl:e1 "ENVIRON report") for DuPonr.. 

13. DuPont, the West Vi"f9nia Deparirncnt of Envixonmental PruJ.<:<.:liou("WVDEP"), and 
the West Virginia D0partm.ent of Hcolth and Human Resources ("WVDIII IR") h'l.VC ent.r.::1.cd iH 
on a.greenmnt on consent (''WV Ord.er"), dated November 15, 2001, attached hercr.o, which 
provides for, inter a!ia, a toxir.ologbil :mri lrnman health risk as•essment of C~8 to be conduct.ed 
under the supervision of a C8 A.~se.ssmr'.nf nf'l'nxidty ("CAT") Team pursuant to the WV 01·der, 
H~ wdl as wound and surface water monitoring and plume identification. nuFont, in " lettr.r d.o.t.ed 
February 11, 2002, a.ttached hereto, also agreed to perform sampling of private and public ground 
water wells within a 1-mile radius of the Little Hod<lng, Ohio PWS well field, following the 
protocol estahlii;hed in the WV Order. (Hereafter, the sampling required. by rhe WV Order and 
the additional sampling agreed to by DuPortt will be referred tn as "sampling in WV/OH.") 

14. C-8 is currently not a conl:3minant for which a n;1Jfon0l primary drinking Wat.er 
regulation has been established pursuant t.o the SDWA, however, for the purpose of this Order, 
DuPont and EPA agree rouse the level of 14 ugfl C8, as set forr:h in lhe ENVIRON report, M the 
lemporary threshold level for provision of alternate water as requfred by pragraph 17 oft.his 
Order. 

J..5, DuPont and EPA further ~gl'ee t.o 11sc chc 3crccning level for C8 to be eatahfoh~d by 
the WV Order as the threshold level for t.he provision of alternate water required by paragrapru 1 S 
through 2.~ nf thi~ Orrir.r, in Jii;u of the level set forth in par.agr:;iphs 15! md J.4 of this Order. 

1.6. EPA has consulted with the WVDEP, WVDHHR, the Ohio F.nvironmP.n1ol 
Protection Agency ("OEPA'') and the Ohio Department of Health ("ODH"l to continn that the 
information on which this Order is based is correct and t.o Mcertain the action di.al the stale and 
local authorities are or will be taking. WVDHHR, OEPA, and ODH have requested that EPA 
take this action. EPA has concluded that all requisite conditions ha.ve been ~atisfied for EPA 
action under Sixtion 143l(a)(l) of the SDWA, 42 U.S.C. § 300i(a)(l). 
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IV. ORDER ON CONSENT 

Pmsuant w tlu~ dUtl1uriLy ilisued r.o the EPA Adminislrator by .Secdon 14..Jl(a)(l) of the 

SDWA, 42 U.S.C. § 300i(a)(l), ;md dekg<il•>J w the Rcgiu11'11 Auminisrrarors, Du.Ponr. is 

ORDERED nnd hereby comenl:s r.o the following: 


Pi;ovision.ofAl!:ernat.e Drjp)<jnqWnte~ 

17. As soon as practicable. but not later lhan lifl-e.en (l!i) rl~ys followine r"'r.r.ipt of valid3f.ed 
sampling resulr.s performed in accordnnce with t11e WV Order for sampling in WV/ OH., D1.1Pont 
sh;ill provide a tcmporaxy alternate drinking water supply for users of any private drinking water 
well and PWS in Wesr. Virginia or Ohio where such results show the level of C.8 exceeds 14 ug/I.. 
A "t.t:mporary alternate drinlung waJ:.er supply" ahall mean connection to a PWS, conncclion f:o a 
new water well, adequ;JJ;eiy treated water or mJ;er from som.e other source, including boltled water 
or bufa mt.er from a tank truck that meets the water quality requirements of 40 C.F.:R. § 1.41. 2nd 
b:l.'l a level of C-8 no great.er. than 14 ugll; is in sutli.dent quan6Ly for all reasonable domestic uses 
including drlnlting and cooking; and is provided in a manner convenient to the users. DuPont 
~hall continue l;O provide this r.emporary altema.te drinking war.er supply until DuPont fully 
implements the AlreuU<.t.e D1ii1kiug Water Pl~n pursuant ro paragraphs 18 through 23 of lhis 
Order. Dul'ont sh<ill be rcspomible fo1 all upt:iatiun and mair1l.enance costs of the a!cemar.e 
driolc.ing WfJJ.cr Gllpply. 

J.8. As soon as practicable but not later than thirl:y (30) d:i.ys :.lfi:ex- ;i, det,ermimll.ion by the 
C';rrmndwater Jn.ve.>tieation Sreering Team ("GrsT") esmhlished pursuant to the WV Order lbat a. 

privat;e drinking water well or PWS in We.st. Vir@ni• or Ohio cont.aim C.8 at levels greater th:ut the 
screening level developed pursuJ'Jnt to the Vl/V Order, DuPont shall submit to EPA for approv:i.l. 
and to WVDHHR, WVDEP and OEPA. a.s appropriate, for review, ;,in Alternate Drinking Water 
Plan which iden6fies 3ll actions necessary to enable DuPont t.o fully comply with the rcquiremenr.s 
ofpar;igraphl9 through 2:3 ol'this Order. The Alternate Drinking Water PJ;m shJ'Jll include a 
schedule of irnplement;!lion for such actions. 

HJ. ·1 he Alt.cm.ate Drinking Water Plan shall provide that: 

a. DuPont shall assure the provi~ion of an alternate supply of drinking water to all 
ll~<:r~ ur ~ny PWS am! any private drinking water well in WesLVirginia or Ohio, identified 
pur5uant to 5ilOJ.pling in WV/OII, where, and fo1 ~u !01~ o.:;, 1hi: lr::vd of C-8 excr::eds the screening 
level developed pur3uant to the WV Order. 

h. Such levcls shall be <let.ermined by monit.oring performed usin~ a test procedure 
e:~!ahli~hr:d by the GlST purs1.1."1.nt to the WV Order. Such ;;Uternat.e supply of drinking w~.t.er is to 

he. provirkrl ~r. no r:ost !'o rhe: mP.rs of .~uch PWS or priva!e drinking wa.ter wells, except for usu;;U 
service fees incurred by users of a PWS. 

c. DuPont will provide notice to all 1l.Sers of such PWS and private drinlting water 
wells of the av:ill.ahility of the alternate supply of drinking water. 
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d. An "aJtcrnar.c supply of drinking wa.t.cr" shall mean connection to a PWS, 
connection to new w.uer well, adequaJ:dy !Teated water or waJ.cr from some other source, 
acceptable lV EPA, 1foi.t meets the wa.ter quality requirements of 40 C.F.R. § 141 and liM a level of 
CS no grc;,re.- thfl11 lli<: ~creening level escablished pursuant to the WV Ord.<::r; is in sufficient 
qmm.til:y for all rca3onablc domesti_i:; uses including drink.Ing and coolting; and is provided in a 
manner convenient to the users. D1JPont shall be respou~il>lc: for all operation and maintenance 
costs of the aJtemore supply of drinlting water for the dw-atiuu uf up<::rarion pursu;mt to this Order, 
11nle.ss the alternate supply of drinl<ins water is provided by connection to a PWS. 

20. Following the initial submittal of the AltJ;:rnare Drinlcing Water Pim by DuPont, if 
i•:PA, in consultalion with WVDHHR, WVDF.P, •nrl OEPA, as appr.:iprfo.t<:, determjnes that 
modificati.oru are necessary to DuPont's Altemat.e Drinking Water Pfan, OuPom sh~ m~ke such 
modificati.ons as EPA may specify r.o satisfy the requirements of this Order and submit a r<'.viSP.d. 
Alt.emate Drinking Water Pfan within forty-five (4./i) calendar days of notification by EPA. 

:!I. lJJJon EPA's approval of the Alternate Drinking Wat.er Plan (or revised Alternate 
Drinking Wat.er l:'lan, as the case may be), DuPont shall implement, in accordance 'With the 
approved schedule, any and all adions necessary t.o comply with the requirements of paragraphs 
18-20. 

22. Withili tltit ty (30) c;-Jlendar days of EP A's approval of the Alternate Dnnl~iog Wal'J:!r 
PloiJ (or revised Alt.cmate Drinking Wat.e1. Plau, "~ lhc co.s<:: may be), and. qu<irr.crly therea.ft:er, 
DuPont shall Bubmit to EPA, WVDHHR, WVDEP, and OEPA, wrii:r.en 1t:JJU< I'> 8•Jmmari1lng all 
ar.l:ions taken in accord:mce with tllli; Order ("progress report.5"). DuPont. sh~Jl <:ontinuc to sub1.nit 
progre.ss report~ until such time :1s EPA provides wri.U:en notice that the report-'! arc no l.ong<:r 
necessary, or this Order is tenninMF.cl. 

All progress reports required by this paragraph shall contain the. following certification, 
which shall be signed by a responsible corporate officer; 

I certify under penalty oflaw that this document and all attachments 
were prep~rcd uoder my direction or supervision in accordance 'Witl1 
a system designed tn assure that qualified personnel. properly 
gathered and evalua.t.ed. the information submitted. Based on. my 
inquiry of tb.e person. or persons who manage the system, or those 
peruuns directly responsible for gathering the information, the 
infomJatlon subn1i1.1.<::<l i~, IJJ the best of my knowledge and belief, 
tr11c1 accurat.i;, and complr::l:c. I am aw.ue tli& l.ht:n~ Me significant 
penaJtle5 for GUbmitl:ing fols<;: information, incJudiJJg tilt: tJU»iUilil)' Of 
fin.es and imprisonment. for knowirig vio!M.ions. 

For purposes of this Order, a responsible corporate offir.er ~hnll be. (i) a president, secretary, 
b:easurer, or vice-president of DuPont in charge of a principal business fimction. or any other 
person who performs similar policy- or decision-rm.king fiJnctioos for DuPont, or (ii) the mamiger 
of the Facilizy, if the Facility employs more rhan 250 persons or ha.s gross annual sales or 
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expenditures exceeding :\125 million (in second quarter 1980 dollars), if a.uthority to sign 
documents has been delegated to the manager in accordance with corporate procedures. 

23. All submiuals, including reporr.s, required under this Order shall. be submitted to the 
fulluwiug addn:m:<;s; 

As rn EPA: 

Roger Reinhart (3WP32) 

U.S. EPA Region HI 
1650 A.rr.h Si:reer. 
Phil~rle.lphi-. PA 19108-.~09.9 

Kelley Moore (WG--151) 
U.S. EPA Region V 
77 Wesf.]ackson Boulevard 
Chicago, IL 60604 

As to WVDHH.R: 
Victor Wilford 
Division of Environmenrnl Engineering 
Olllce of Environmenral Health Services 
Dt:pa.< tini::nt uf Hc::"11J1 arn.l Humau Rt:su1;1<.:cs 
81.5 Quarrier Street, Suit.c 4118 
Charleston, WV 25301 

As to WVl)F.'.P: 
David Watkins 
Ground Wa.tcr ProtecHon Secti.on 
Divillion of Water Resources 
West Virginia. Department of En.vironmental Protection 
J.201 Greenbrier S!reet 
Charleston WV 25301 

As to Ol!:PA: 
Michael Baker 
Division of Drinking&. Ground. Waters 
Ohio Envirorunental Pro"iecrion Agency 
122 Sol.lth Front Street 
Columbu5, OH 43215 
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V. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

24. DuPout ;Wm.its the jurisdicr:ional allegations set f"orth herein and waives any defonses it 
might have "" to jurfadi<;tiu11 :md venue md agrees not tJJ contest, any of the findb:1gs offact or 
r.onclusions oflaw herein Jn. ;iny action tu euforce chis Order. Except as to any proceeding broughr 
hy F'...PA to enforce this Order, in Agreeing to tbfa Orr..1':1 DuPont makes no admission of fact or law 
anrl reserves :JI rights and defenses e:vaikblc regarding liabilily or responsibilicy in any other leg;:i.l 
proceeding relatP.rl to the subject matt.er of thfo Order. 

25. This Order shall apply to anrl h" hindin13 upon DuPont 3nd its agent<>, 3u-;;cc~3ors, aml 
assigns. 

26. This Order may be modified only upon writ.ten consent ofall parties. 

'!.7. Nothing in th.is Order shall be conslnied as prohibiting, olt.ering or in any way 
elimi.oaling the ability ot J~PA ro seek any other remedies or sanctions availabk: by virtue of 
DuPom's violati.ons of this Order or of the statutes and regulaLions upon which this Order is ba~ed 
or for DuPont's vi.olation of MY applica.ble provision of Jaw. 

28. This Ord"' ,;Im.JI nor. relieve DuPont. of its obligation to comply with alJ applicable 
provfoiom of fodern1, •t.atc or lucal law, nor sha!J. i.r be construed to be a ruling on, or determination 
of, .;iny issue relo.ll3d t.o any federal, state or local pe1m.il. 

29. N<'lrhfng int.his Order is intended In nor shall be construed t.o opcrar£ i11 a11y way r.o 
resolve any criminal liabilil.y of DuPr.mt. Complin.nce with this Order shall not be a ddeus<:: lo "JIY 
aGlions subsequently commenced for any viol~tion of fede,.J b.ws and reS"tlruiono e.dmfni.•tcrcd. by 
EPA, and it is r:lw responsibility of DuPont to comply wirh sur.h. laws md regulations. EPA 
reserves the right to undertJ.kc a.ction against any person, indndfng DuPont, in response t.o ony 
condition which EPA determines may present an imminent :md substantial P.nrlangerm<:n.t to the 
public health, public welfare or the environment 

ao. 'fb.e undersigned representative of DuPont certilles that he is fully authori7..ed by 
DuPont ro enter into tlte terms :md conditi.ons of this Order and to execute and legally bind th.a! 
1-rn.rLy tCJ it. 

31. Purswu1J. I.CJ Sec..i.ion 143l(b) of the SOWA, 42 U.S.C. § 300i(b), violation of any term 
of t1llii Order, or failure or rcfill!al tu ~CJrnply with dJJs Order, may subject DuPont to a civil penalty 
of up to $1.5,000 per dA.y per vioJ;i.tion for each >ur..:11 d<l.Y in which a violation occurs or failure to 
c:omply continues, ru; ;u;:-,eooed by an appropriate Unit.i::J Stnl.t:ti Di8lrict Court. 

32. Whl':n DuPont knows or should have known, by the exercise of due diligence, of a.u 
event that might delay c:omple.Jion of any requirement of this Order, Dul'ont 3ha11 provide notice 
Lo EPA, in writing, within ten (10) business days afre.r DuPont first knew, or in the exercise of due 
diHgcnce, should have k.oown, of such event The notice shall clesr.rihc>: in r.lr.tiil rJir, b;isis fo1· the 
delay, including whether it is a Force Majeurc event, and describe the lr.ngth of, precise cause(s) of, 
and measures to be taken to prevent or minimize such delay. IfEPA agrees th;rt such evenr. 
constirutes Force Majeure, EPA shall extend the time for performance of such requirement, in 
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writing, to compensaJ:e tor the delay camed by the Force Majeure event, DuPont's failure to notily 
l~P/\.. in accordance wi1h Ibis paragraph shall render Ibis paragraph void and of no effect. For 
purposes of rJJi.s Order, Poree JV,lajeure is defined a.s an event arising from the causes beyond the 
cuulrul of DuPont, and any entity controlled by DuPont, which delays or prevenr.s the 
pcrfoxmll!l"ce of any oblignJ:ioa umk1 1lij~ Order. UnanticipaJed or increased coses or el(penses 
lll!socint.ed with the implcmcntf!Jion of this Order and dooigcu fuHmdal circumstances, failure ro 
apply for a required permit or approval or to provide in a timely maimeJ" all iufonnadon to ob(ain 
" permit or approval or l:o obbin or approve contra.cm, ohall not, in •.oy cv<::nt, constilutc Rn~" 
M~jP.Hre. P.Vent~. DuPont reserves what ever right• it may have to dispute EPA's detcrmimtlion that 
a particular event cloe!\ not. r.on.1lih1tr. Force Majeure in ~ny :1.etion t.o enforce this Order. 

33. This Order shall. be effective upon execution by all partie!\. Thi~ Order 8h~JI r<!mafr1 in 
effect unlil DuPont fulfills its oblig:Wons pursuant to paragraphs 17 through 23 herein, submits a 
writ'le11 request to EPA to terminate this Order, and" J!:PA approves such terminaJion request. 

34. This Consent Order may be executed in any number of counterpart originals, each of 
wbich shall be deemed ro consli.tute an original agreement, and all ofwhich shalJ constitute one 
;i,ip:ecment. The execubon ot one counterpart by my party shall have the same force ;ind effect as 
if £h.ai: paxcy had signed all other counterparts. 

3.(i. AJJ ·of rfo;: 1~m1s and conditions of this Ord.er. rogerher comprise one aweemcnl:, and 
ca.ch of the terms and conwtions is in consid<'1 <tliu11 of a.II of tl1c otli.cr lermB and conditions. In 
the event thar. thi<i Order, or one or more of its terms and conditions, is held invali.d, 01 i• uuL 
executed by rul of the signatori,,. in identkol form, or is not :;ipproved in such identical form by rhc 
'Region31 Ar.lministratr.>rs, then the en.lire Order shall be null sncl void. 

SO ORDERED: 

Dat.e: ------------ 
Donald S. Wei.sh 
l{egiollfJJ Administrator 
U.S. En\l:ironmental Protection Agency, Region lll 

~~ 

Tleeil)u;i.\ A.dministratr)r 
TJ.S. F.nvironmP.nl:;il Prote.c.linn Ae;r.ncy, R~efon V 
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AGREED TO: 

D~te: ff!tvu-1. 4 'J-fJt)"Z-
-j----

Pl1mr. Man:i,qer, Washingt.on Works Facility 
K I. d1.1 :Pont de Nemours and Company, focorpoi:at.ed 
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